
ABOUT PUEBLAABOUT PUEBLA

TEc de mty

DON’T LEAVE

Chiles en Nogada, Mole

Poblano and as dessert

camotes and eggnog. 

BEFORE EATING...

The Convention and Exhibition
Center
The Cable Car
Park of art
Star of Puebla
The Tecnológico de Monterrey
Museum
Atlixco (magical town)
Cuetzalan (magicl town)
Archaelogical site of Cholula
Ex-hacienda de Chautla
The Linear Park

PLACES TO VISIT

Puebla campus has its own off-

campus private dorms . There is a

special bus that goes from Tec to

Puebla Residence in 15minutes. 

Puebla
Puebla is one of the most cosmopolitan destinations in Mexico, where the greatness of a

historical past is combined with the modernity of a unique city of its kind. This city was

declared Cultural Heritage of Humanity by UNESCO in 1987, its history, gastronomy, culture,

colonial architecture and modernity are mixed to create an amazing city. Women in Puebla

wore for the first time the costume of the China Poblana and the battle of May 5, 1862 was

fought. Pueblas has 7 Magical Towns, where breathtaking landscapes are encountered:

mountains, semi desert areas, valleys, lagoons, forests, rivers, volcanoes, etc.

Summer: warm and dry 
Winter: dry and cool
Average: between 2 °C and 42°C

The hottest months are from the end

of May to October. 

TEMPERATURE

ACCOMMODATION

studyinmexico@itesm.mx
https://studyinmexico.tec.mx

CONTACT

https://www.visitmexico.com/

mailto:studyinmexico@itesm.mx
https://www.conocemexico.mx/


ABOUT THE CAMPUSABOUT THE CAMPUS

campus

ACADEMIC

Labs for engineering,
biotechnology and science
Finance Lab
Entrepreneurship Center
Expreso Tec with 5 routes all
through the city
Medical Service
Gym
Volleyball, basketball, soccer
and tennis courts
Martial arts room
Art and culture rooms
Learning commons (where
you will study, collaborate, use
technological devices and
relax)
Recording studio

Puebla

Engineering & Sciences 
Architecture, Art & Design 
Business 
Humanities & Education 
Social Sciences & Government

It offers a large selection of courses andan extensive database for internships. 

OPPORTUNITIES
El Arco, a futuristic steel structure along with the Totem, will welcome you to campus

Puebla, which lies within a territorial reserve, in one of the areas with the greatest urban

and economic development. Its view offers more than 3,000 trees, with 70,000 m2 of

green areas and a Career Garden with trees that were planted by teachers and

students. Its modern architecture is shown through its library, a Student Center, the

CIDMA building with 15 laboratories for engineering, science, architecture, art and

design, all with cutting-edge technology. Specialized classrooms, conference centers

and sports facilities offer you a great educational and personal experience.

We suggest that you take a taxi

from inside the airport to your
residence or to the campus.

HOW TO ARRIVE

FACILITIES

STUDENTS
 More than 5,000 students.

Scan the QR and
download APP Tec, so
you can take a virtual

tour in our campus


